The aim of our study was to determine changes in sport and motor performance of competitors in the category of children's fitness as a result of conditioning training intervention. We conducted a two-group simultaneous experiment. Experimental group (EG) and control group (CG) consisted of 18 girls competing in the 12 to 15 years old age categories. EG performed supervised conditioning program over a period of 25 weeks with training frequency 3 times per week. Based on the results of physical tests, competitive and expert assessments of sport performance in the children's fitness category we found significant effect of our conditioning program to increase sport and motor performance in the experimental group. Subsequently, these improvements could lead to success in domestic and international competitions where they occupied the leading positions.
Introduction
Many people have tried to define the term fitness but any definition have not been satisfactory enough (SCULLY 1992 The aim of our research was to determine changes in motor and sport performance of competitors in the category of children's fitness as a result of conditioning training intervention. In our research we employed conditioning program in order to improve indicators of motor and sport performance and somatic development that influenced positively shaping of ideal "fitness physique" with sufficient concordant development of muscle and desirable proportionality of individual segments of body considering particularity of child's physique.
Our hypothesis was that conditioning program would have a significant impact on motor and sport performance in the experimental group. We assume that these changes in motor performance (physical tests) could positively affect evaluation process of sport performance during the children's fitness competition.
Methods
We conducted a two-group simultaneous experiment. We intentionally selected 36 participants who participated in our training program. They were selected according to their competition results. Subsequently, whole group was divided into 2 subgroups: experimental group (age: 13.23 ± 1.83 years; body height: 148.2 ± 8.9 cm; body weight:
40.7 ± 8.1 kg) and control group (age: 13.20 ± 1.82 years, body height: 152.6 ± 11.5 cm, body weight 41.44 ± 4.5 kg). Both groups actually compete in the age category of 12 -15 years old. Experimental group (EG) performed supervised conditioning program over a period of 25 weeks with training frequency 3 times per week (total training days was 68 and the duration of one training session was 90 minutes). However, applied experimental stimulus lasted 45 minutes per one training session. The research was conducted through regular training process and during children's fitness competitions. Both groups had the same amount of training sessions per week. Conditioning program (Table 1) included basic gymnastic exercises such as exercises with own body weight and also we focused on strength development, aerobic endurance, explosive strength of lower-body extremities and flexibility by using gymnastic equipment and specific exercises with external load. The control group (CG) performed standardized training program during the whole study duration. We have been constantly pointing out the significance of healthy diet that is necessary for development of young organism during our work with participants in the research. At the same time we used other method of expert assessment also known as blind 
Results
Comparing the pre-and post-training values (Table 2) we found significant improvements (p < 0.01) in EG in all assessed tests: pull-up endurance sit-ups , push-ups on a mat, standing long jump, 50 meters sprint, shuttle run 10 x 5 meters, standing forward bend, "flamingo" balance test (p < 0.05), countermovement vertical jump and squat jump performance. We also observed significant improvements (p < 0.01) in repeated 10
seconds jump test where decline in ground contact time occurred (Table 3) . These tests measure explosive strength of lower-body extremities and abilities to store and utilize elastic energy, static end endurance power of upper extremities and back muscle, dynamic and endurance power of abdominal muscles and rectus femoris muscle, velocity abilities, running acceleration ability with coordination abilities, complex running velocity and flexibility that are ranked among limiting factors of sport performance in children's fitness and are implemented mainly in dynamic, swing and pull exercise figures, power figures, flexibility figures and acrobatic jumps presented in the competitive routines. We also observed significant improvements in all indicators, except flexibility test, static balance, countermovement and squat jump performance, and 10-second jump test in the CG. In all the examined parameters measured using jump ergometer we observed decline which might have been caused by traditional training routine in the CG and mainly because explosive or power-related exercises were lacking. By suitably selected resources and respecting didactic regulations and regularity of exercise execution, the experimental factor influenced also a development of explosive power in lower extremities and ability to store and utilize elastic energy that is considered to be a significant component of jumping 3±1,7 17,9±1,3 42,5±14,2 54,2±14,6 25,1±2,7 32,6±3,6 19,5±6,4 25,7±6,6 167,4±27,6 181,7±25,4 9,6±0,7 8,7±0,6 20,2±1,6 18,5±,7 16,6±5,5 18,5±5,3 1,3±0,5 1,1±0,2 
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During initial measurements we observed improvements in all participants from the EG ( Figure 1, Figure 2 ). Positive changes of proportionality of individual muscle groups and changes in BMI in the EG positively affected assessment in competitive discipline of physique comparison (Table 4) . Overall output assessment documents that the EG acquired significantly better results in the physique presentation at the end of the experiment. We Table 4 shows overall results of our correlation analysis where statistically significant values are marked as follows: * p < 0.05, resp. ** p < 0.01.
Discussion
The results of this study confirmed our hypothesis that appropriately selected Spearman correlation analysis revealed relationship between expert and competitive assessment of the physiques and fitness routines, between competitive and expert results and strength endurance of upper extremities and flexibility and partially explosive strength of lower-body extremities and the ability to store and utilize elastic energy which is an important factor that affects for example jumping abilities.
We believe and it is well known that there are many factors (internal or external) which are connected with sport performance of children fitness competitors. This topic has particular importance in terms of development of movement or conditioning skills given the importance of genetic heredity, sensitive periods and others.
Conclusions
Taking into account the results of our research, we recommend:
 increase the ratio of conditioning training to gymnastic -dance training to 50 %,  use various equipment in the first part of the training session,  focus on the correct exercise technique with appropriate external load and progressively increase the number of repetitions and series.
 apply stretching and compensatory exercises in the final part of the training session, 
